A.

P.P.M. Orders
470, 500

FIRST INFORA{ATION REPORT

(Under Section 154 &. 157 Cr.P.C.l

1. Dist:

2.

KRISHANA

(i) Act

(ii) Act:
(iii) Act:

P.5: ACB VUAYAWADA

RANGE

-Year FIR No
2018 I/RCA-ACBYJN2018
1

DAtE:

18-12-2018
13.30hrs

:

---

Sections: -Sections: --

(lV) Other Acts & Sections: -- U/ Section 13(1Xb)

r/w 1 3(2) of The Prevention of Corruption Act

(Amendment) 2018

3.

Day

offence:

(a) Occurrence of

Date:
From 1993

Date

to

till date

Onwards

Period:

Time

Time from:

(b) lnformation received at

Station:

Potice

Reference:

information:

5. Ptace of

occurrence:

Time to : --

oate: Prior to Time: '18-12-7018

the

(c)GeneratDiary
4. Type of

--

Enti

No. (s)
Suo- motu

18-12-2011

Time: 11.30trrs

(a) Direction and Distance ---

Beat No..................

(b) Address : Vijayawada etc.,

(c) lf outside the timits of this

of

then the name

Potice Station,
concerned Potice Station

:

---

-

District:
6. Comptainant
(b) Father's
(c) Date

/

/ lnformant:

/

Name : State:- Sri K,Happy Krupavandanam

Husband's Name : -- S/o Emmanuel

Year of Birth: -- 42

(e) Passport No:

--

yeats
Date of

(d) Nationatity : lndian

lssuei-

Ptace of lssue:

"

(f) Occupation: lnspector-1, ACB, Vijayawada Range, Vijayawada
(g) Address: Anti-Corruption Bureau, Jain Colony, GollaPudi, viiayawada'

7. Detaits of known

if

/

suspected

/

un(nown accused with futl particutars. (Attach separate sheet

necessary):

Sri Kotli Hari babu S/o Rama Brahmam S/o 52 years, Mandal Surveyor'
Penamaluru mandal, Krishna District (Survey Settlement & Land Records
Departmentl

S<-c>.^.

r@

i{,4k

z qx-:^-c-tr,*

Physical features, deformities and other detaits of the susPect:
5ex

Date/Year
of Birth

1.

2.

Height in

itd

Bu

Cms.

Comptexion

ldentification Marks(s)

5.

6.

4.

3.

male
Deformities /
Pecutiarities

Teeth

7.

8.

Hair

Eyes

-

9. -

t-labits

Dress Habits

(s )

17.

11

10.

PLACE OF

Languages
Burn Mark

Diatect

14.

13.

Leucoderma

Mole

Scar

Tatto

15.

lo.

17.

18.

about the
These fietds witl be entered onty if compLainant/ informant gives any one or more Particutars
l'O'
to
assist
pre(iminary
retrieval
purpose
of
suspect. This witt be onty for the
A date base created witt subsequentty tink one suspect in severat cases,

if any

A comprehensive and comptete data on att fietds witt again be prepared when any accused is arrested
irrespective of previous suspicion.

8. Reasons for detay in reporting by the Comptainant

/ lnformant

-No delay'

9. ParticuLars of properties stoten/invotved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary): -NA-

10. Totat vaLue of properties stoten

11. lnquest Report/U.0. Case No.,
12. Contents

sheets,

/

invotved : Disproportionate Assets worth

Rs'95,98,3OO-OO

if any: -NA-

of the comptaint / statement of the complainant or irlformant ( Attach separate

if required)

:

Separate sheets are herewith attached

at item
13. Action Taken: since the above report reveats comm'ssion offence (s) u/s. as mentioned
to
Rank""""""""""""""""""'
/
No.2. registered the case and took up investigation direct'...... " "" """"
take up the investigation.
Refused investigation
NIL

/

transferred to Potice Station

on the point of jurisdiction.
and copy given to
F.l.R. read over to the Comptainant / lnformant, admitted to be correctty recorded
the Comptainant / lnformant free of c'ost.
a

'i6
Signature of
'14. Signature

/

Thumb imPression
of the ComPtainant / lnformant

'15. Date & Time

Name: K.Happy KruPavandanam

Rank : Inspector-l ACB, VijaYawada Range.

of dispatch to the court on 18'12-2018'

-\r-"',

PoticE Station

I

In the bourt of Hoa,ble Special Judge for

SrtJE

Vijayarvada.

& ACB Cases,

Hongurable Madam,

. Sri Kolli Flari Babu S/o Rama Brahmam,

52years is resiclent of

vijayawada and herein after callecl zls suspect o,icer
for the sake of
brevity. He is working as Mandal Sr,rrveyor ai office of Tahsildhar,
Penamaluru Mandal, Kristrna District and resicling
at flat No. 501, 4th
floor, Sri Mahalakshmi Nilayam Sri RamachanrJr.a
Nagar, Vijayawada.
so joined in Governmenr service cluring the year
r993 as surveyor and
worked as Mandal Surveyor, Vijayaivada
and Ga_nnavaram of krishna
District. SO is carrying very bacl- reputation and
basing on his ill
reputation, confidential enclr-ririesih-.we
been concluctecl and learnt that
he misused his official posir-ion, amassecl
wealth i.ry other illegal means
in the shape of immoveable ancl moveable asseis
in his name, in his
wife's narme, children ancl nezrrest relatives.
The Suspect Offir.:er is native of Vijayawada
and hails from middle
class family' FIis father sri' Rama
Brahmam is small farmer and his
mother is a horrse wife. .I,he S.O married padtnaja
D/o Late Cherukuri
Gnana It{ohana }rh-r115, resiclent
of Vijayarvada and his mother_in_law

Smt. Cherukuri Usha Rani is a house
rvife. liO blessed with two
daughters, elcler ine Flarshitha
and Harika is younger one. Both

parents and in-Laws are not having
any ancestral properties.

Both the

veeramachaneni

da.t.tg,717r.

r, of the SO are sttrdied School

pacrcrayzLer

in
presently

sidhariha public lr:hool and
studying Engineering at velagapr-rcii
ilmakrishna siddartha Engineering

College, Kanuru, l<rishna District.

It is also reriabry learnt that the s.o.

acquirecr assets in his name,
in the names of his wife ancl chilclrcn
ert various plr,tces with his ill_gotten
money. The S.O has nol rr:s<irlrcelnl enough
to acquire the immovable
assets in his name and in the name
of his wife anr,l it is learnt that huge
Gold ornaments and property clocuments,
iligorten money etc., were
hidden at different places.

During.further enquiries, it is revealed that
S.O is in possession of
immovable assets and movzrble assets in
the shape of cash, gold jewels,
silver articl:s, electrical gaclgets ancl Bank
Balances. Jhe following are
the assets and probable income ird er.penaiture
of the S.O. SO
acquired the following since 2OO3 to 2O1g
ie within 15 years of span

S eqv\

J

,

in the
t2

name

oi his wife Smt

The SO

in

Rs. 1,38,000-00

RS

Mandal
LGPA) in

fo

Rs.1 ,O2,78,3OO-0O
ITTICOME

During the course oI his tcnure oI servir:e, he might have
receivecl
the lollowing income from all the sources:
S.No

Dese r,i,.rtion oI'

rrsl
AI

01

Incornl

rco lnco(le ol the Suspecter,[ officer from
the date of ent-ry into service till clate lprohahtet
n-^l-]Ir,
: : ::
' ----"'-r
r r uuiaurc Dan.r( loans
rnclucirng chilclren education

o2

ni,trar

H

.Amount
Rs.40,00,000-00
Rs.20,00,000-00

,r rr Lar rf,usarlJe tncorne
of the S, O"
[ts,6O,OO,OOO-OO
H
The following itlt,e lil.ely cxpenditure of
t4. suspected officer
during the check periocl ge1y2;4" rnaintenance
of his family and other
incidental expenditu res:
Des,.:ription

Probabtefa*ity@"f

E"p*r.tit .*
Rs.13,20,000-00

Probable ed

Rs.20,00,000-00

SO k:warcls
Enqineering.
IJ

tamp ?1uty

rlEE.g," r..rtG; f.es

Rs. 10,00,000-00

of

l_"va1t
y
??i|?g:? *..qTo Kankipacru wr,i.i *." Lp"ia
in.Febrrrary,
201B to A"dh.;-

Itishna Disrrict.

Rs.1O,00,O00 00

;;;,i; ;"i;r,Ldt,

Income of the SO from a.Ulcurces
crf lncome:
Expenditure of the Suspectecl officcr

Likely savings of S.O.
Assets forrncl in possession of the S.O.
Likely savings of SO

Rs. 1,02,78,30O-00
(J

Disproportionate Assets:
Rs. 95.98.3OO-OO
As seen from the above the S.O has been in possession
of
Disproportionate Assets wortlr i?lt-9S,9g,3Oo-O_O
l t.j9.97y"l Disproportionate
to his known sources of income . It is also
learot that the S.O possesses
some more moveable and immoveable properties
in his name and in the
names of his wife, and in the name of his
nearest relatives and trenamis.

In this connection, I am eruthori zed
by the Addl. Director, ACB,
Andhra pradesh, Vijayawarla vide
I.
Ro.No. 1 /RCA t nrcl
ru.t n t u;;r;;, .,,:;; r,
r, ::":;,T:""

;;

against Sri Kolli Hari babu
",::
S/o Rzima Brahrnam S/o S2years,
Mandal
Surveyor, penamaluru mandal,
I(rishna District (Survey Settlement
&
Land Records Department)
and to investigate.

I

registered the above information
as a case in Cr.No. 1 1/RCAU/s t3(1Xb) r/vi 13(2) of prevention
:CB-VJA/2018
of Corruption Act
(amendment) 20 18 of
A cB' vijayawada Range'
Vijayawada on 18-122018

f).3ohrs.

Hence the FIR

*,-L--

'

;;xi^"Jjff ilId;j#,:i.,1;".*;,,?[:".r

'

$,?:J.;::f ,# f,

4.

Copy of FIR to the C.D

""#.TiI;Y" ff?;

file. :

i'

p,

cenera, ACB, Ap,
A (j

B, Vijayawad a

Ra n

ge,

